
TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

It is now conceded that the grain market of
England, anil in fact Europe, is in the hands
of America; also, the red and white wines re-

ceived in Germany from California are con-

sidered superior to French wines of the same
class.

The National Labor Union ha? issued a
manifesto demanding an extra session of Con-

gress and denouncing she tuspension of inves-

tigation between labor and capital. It is
claimed that the ncent tariff leg'slation
passed by Congress will lead to privation and
strikes and consequent misery and want.

The Treasury Department of Mexico has
just published an othcial valuation of landed
property in the Republic, which puts the
total at $3,000,000,000, of which nearly two-thir-

is credited to different estates. It
doubtless falls far below the actual value of
property.

In Flushing Biy, Long Inland, probably
1,000 bushels of soft clams were dug, owinu
to the tide being so low; it was lower than it
has been for twenty years.

The remains of John Howard Fayne are
expected in New York on the 23rd inst.,
from whence they will be transferred to
Washington, where they will be taken in
charge by the authorities of the Oak Hall
Cemetery, and by them held till the 9th of
June, the 91st anniversary of the poet's birth,
when the funeral ceremonies win taxe piace.

A dispatch dated Helena, Ark., March
13th, states that the water is declining, and
the railroads are preparing to resume running
trains.

Harper Bros., of New York, will erect an
elegant building for the use of their retail
business, at a cost of $500,000.

The importation of trade dollars from
China and London by way of the Suez Canal
is estimated at $50,000 weekly; they are sold
at 98J to 99J.

It is rumored that William Lilley, the gen-
tleman assaulted by Dorsay, is in
a very precarious condition. He is unable to
retain food upon his ttomach, and suffers
much pain.

On March 13th a fire broke out in Piper's
Opera House, Virginia City, Nev. Several
stores aud dwellings were burned and other-
wise injured. Loss, SI'S. 000.

At Elko, on the 13th inst., a brakeman
named Williams, while detaching an enpine,
fell under the cars and was mangled almost
bsyond recognition. He was well known as
"Laramio Bill."

Over 10,000 persons attended the ball given
by Ce tral Labor Union of New York on
March 13th, at Madison Square gardens.

The 3rd contest of a ssries of shooting
matches at clay pigeons, occurred at Kansas
City on the 13th inst., Carver winning by a
score of ninety-on- e t Bogardus' Bixty-nm-

A sleeping-ca- r on the Pennsylvania western
bound tram was destroyed by fire. No
passengers hurt, but nearly all their clothinj
was burned.

Hon. Lucius Q C. Elmer, son of Gen. Ebe
nezer Elmer, of Revolutionary fame, died
last Sunday, at Brighton, Ma 8., at the old age
of 91 years.

Flournoy, of Virginia,
died on the 13th inst. at Danville.

Mrs. M try C irr, grandmother of Mrs. Fred
Grant and Mrs. Putter Palmer, of Chicago,
died at L uisville, Kentucky, on the 13th
inst.

John Phillip, of Hubbard, O , a somnam-
bulist, walked out of a third story window
while walking in his sleep, and was instantly
killed.

Ship laborers of Montreal, Cmada, are be
ginning to agitate the question of higher
wages lor the coming summer.

Indian Agent, McGillicuddy, of Pine
Ridge Indian agency, has been defrauding the
government, so it is charged, and will be
investigated

..? . on that charee as well as others
of a villainous character.

President Arthur has tendered
Diaz an invitation to visit Washingson

It is conceded that Diaz will next year again
be elected President of Mexico.

It is rumored that Folger will not resign,
although, from indications, it would be very
acceptable to the President.

Of the clerks in the pension office, whose
time expires this month, 250 will be

and 3 0 dismissed.
Stone Pasha arrived in New York on

the 12th of March, on the steamer Arizona.
In the Illinois State Legislature, the

House passed a bill to pun'sh wife-beate-

by whipping. It should piss the senate
als

Salmi Morse is having considerable trouble
with his Pasdon P ay. He has just been dis-
charged on a charee of having produced a
a play without having procured a license. It
was proven by several witnesses that they
had seen the play without paying a fee.
Another private rehearsal will soon be
attempted.

The directors of the Western Union Tele-grap- h

Co. have declared a dividend of 1 per
cent, payable April 15th.

The New York Times annouuees that there
will be no milk in that city after March 13th,
the Orange county producers having resolved
to stop the supply till the city dealers are
brought to terms in order to cave them from
loss.

Two boys were arrested in Jersey city
while buying tickets for Chicago. They were
going west to annihilate Indians, and had
pistols, bowie-knive- s and 1,000 rounds of
amunition. Another fearful massacre pre-
vented.

The California assembly, on the 13th inst.,
adopted a resolution pardoning all tbe Chi-
nese confined in the State prisons upon condi-

tion that they return to China and be debar-
red the privilege of returning. It also adopted
a concurrent resolution for unconditional ad-

journment at 12

The statement of the United States treas-
urer shows gold, silver and United SUt
notes in the treasury as follows: (!o'd
coin and bullion, $179,782,237; silver dollars
and bullion, $105,465,431; fractional silver
coin, $27,66M34; U. S. notes, $44.764,6S3;
total, $357,678,790. Certificates outstanding:
Gold, $41,503,870; silver, $6S,926,710; coin,
$10,420,000.

Nicholas C. Luhrs, a prominent merchant
and member of the firm of Wheaton &. Luhrs,
died, on the 13th, of heart disease in San
Francisco.

The schooner Anns arrived in San Francis-
co from the Sandwich Islands on the 13th,
brings the intelligence that on February 18th
a tidal wave occurred at Kahulai, on the main
island, which reached hieher than ever before
known to the oldest inhabitants. Consider-abl- e

damage was done. No lives were Iot.
The Hawaiian bark Poraare was torn from her
moorings, and proved a total loss. The cap-
tain anil crew were brought to this port on the
Anna.

A New York Htrald editorial of March 13
"v, It is worse than a waste of time for the
Otar Route def-- in ..11 uitnpeap. tn the
Undt dy after day, to testify to the growth

ot the western country and its need of
postal facilities. The ptoiecution

might stiely admit all that the defense has j
yet.undertaken to prove, and would save time
and money to the government by doing so.

Tbe defendants are arraigned for conspirinc
1 to rob the government. They are charged

with gigantic iraufs. I lie prosecution has
filed proofs of the moit specific, direct and
damaging kind. This evidence can be suc-
cessfully met only by contradictory testi-
mony equally specific, direct and tt he point.
If the defense is able to producoany such tes-

timony, let them produce it now; if they are
not alio to produce any such testimony, let
the case gc to the jury. The most damaging
witness against the attendants was Kcredell
If Reredell's story is a brazen piece of per-
jury from beginning to end, as the jobbers
vehemently declared it to be, that fact can be
shown by the evidence of Dorsey and Brady
and the production of Dorsey 's books. This
testimony would be to the point, but ac-

counts, however glowine they may be as to
the recent development ot far Western Stites
and Territories, furnish no answer to specifij
proofs that the defendant! have systemati-
cally defrauded an J plundered the govern-
ment.

Speaking of the rumor about Jay Gould,
circulated a man well kn iwn on
'change told a rep rter : "Gould will never
be the same Jay Gould who used to rule the
street, and whose very name was a host in the
speculate e field. He will pay less attention
to tne conflicts ot tne nuns ana bears hcreat-te- r.

and come new and energetic rival, with
less brains, probably, but of a stouter frame
and better digestion will ttep into the shoes
oi the deposed monarch ot the money market.
Who knows but that it may be Jim Keene ?

By the death of Lieutenant Colonel Wm.
Brown, 1st Infantry, Major C. G. Bartlett,
llth Infantry, will be promoted to lieutenant
colonel, 1st Infantrv; dipt. Jas. A. Snyder,
3d Infantry, to major, llth Infantry; First
Lieutenant Edmund Rice, 5th Infantry, to
captain, 5th Infantry, and Second Lieutenant
John C. F. Tillson, 5th Infantrv, to first
lieutenant, 5th Infantry.

The general impression amonc officials at
the treasury department is that Assistant
Treasurer Wellan will be appointed to succeed
Treasurer Gilfillan. The President said that
be would be guided entirely in this matter by
the Secretary of the Treasury. '

Secretary Chandler stated that, as soon as
practicable, Bartlett and other survivors of
the Jeannette, now in St. Petersburg, will be
brought to Washington and called before the
Jeannette board to give testimony regarding
the loss of this vessel.

STATE & TERRITORIAL NEWS.

The schooner Vanderhilt, Capt. Winant,
now at Yaquina, entered the bay on a quarter
tide, and the captain says he never found such
eood water on the bar before, in hm twenty
years' experience. The schooner brought 135
tons of freight for the O. P. R. R., including
fittings and wheel) for forty additional box
cars.

Preparations for the rummer's work on the
harbor improvement at Yaquina are about
completed. The scows are all caulked, th
double track laid on the tramway, and about
two thousand cubic yards of rock blasted out
of the quarry ready for transport. The engi-
neer, Mr. Polhemus, hopes to commence
active operations in extending the jetty
before the expiration of the present month

Chehalis Vtdett'e: From a private letter re-

ceived from E. P. Bacheldor, of the north
beach, above Damon, we publish the follow-
ing extract: My business is gold mining in
black sand on the sea beach, 20 miles north ol
Gray's Harbor. I have been here three years,
woikiug to bring in water and make other
improvements. The gold is very fine, and
consequently difficult to save. Up to the
present time, I have not saved one half the
gold out of the sand which I have washed.

As showing the prices obtained at Seattle
for real estate, 200 transactions of the past
week may be reported. H. L. Yesler, on
Saturday, sold an inside piece 30x100 feet on
Front street, with no building, to C. P. Stone
for $15,000, and D. Horton sold to
Harrington & Smith, 34x120 feet, on C 'in- -

uiercial street, with a one story stone build-
ing of 30x60 feet, and a water lot in the rear
of 60 feet front, with riparian rights, for
$75,000, the latter being the largest transac-
tion in real estate between private individuals
yet made in the territory. I he purchasers in
both cases are leading merchants, who con-

template making improvements of a oostly
chaiacter.

In two days thore stepped from the cars at
Dayton 150 immigrants who will take up
government lands in Columbia and Garfield
counties.

Gov. Moody has appointed the following
notaries public: H. M. Baall, Tbe Dalles;
George W. Easterbrook, Sparta; H, B Nich-
olas, Portland, and Mark A. Fullertou of
Salem.

Cheney is talking of a big celebration on
the day the first passenger train from St.
Paul arrives.

Tuesday last Geo. Smith started from Kitti
tas valley with 175 head of cattle for Puget
sound market.

Wild sunflowers grow in the Yakima coun
try to the height of 14 or 15 feet.

The little valley of Selah. says the Jieconi,
is one of the most.productive spots in Yakima
county, it is not yet all settled.

The people of Ilwico and vicinity are pre
paring a suitable burial place, nd for thin
purpose have selected a po nt about one mile
from Ilwaco on Whealdon's lake.

Pataha Spirit: The orchards on Pataha
prairie are all more or less injured by the
recent cold weather Mr. M. C. Williams
informs us that his orchard is eutircly
ruined.

The loss of cattle in Yakima country has
been light. Mr. Ben Snipes, of The Dalles,
who has been in Yakima looking after his
herds there is well satisfied with the results of
tbe winter.

A scheme is on foot to build a wagon road
from Yakima over the mountains to Seattle.
It is proposed the two counties, Yakima and
King, shall undertake it, each building to the
summit.

Cheney Tribune: Town property in Cheney
has advanced in price about 20 per cent, in
the last two weeks. This is caused by indica-

tions of an unprecedented building boom
that has already commenced. New buildings
are going up all over town at present, and it
is safe to calculate that at least forty new
structures will be in course of erection by
April 1st.

A Yakima paper says: Over $4,000 worth
of butter was made upon a single Kittitas
ranch that of Smith Bros, k Co. last year.
Upon the same place 300 hogs were slaugh-

tered, averaging 250 pounds each. Many
other tanches from which returns have not
been rectived have probably done proportion-
ately well NotwitntUudicg the severe win
ter and large amouut of stock fed, a consider-
able amount of hay is yet on band , one

Hon. C. P Cooke, havinglOO trna of
fine timothy hay yet in stack. Thousands of
acres of land capable of yielding like results
ar yet awaiting the arrival of the home-seek- ,

log husbandma- -,

,"He who is ready to buy up his enemies
will never want a supply of them." It is

i heiper to buy a true Inend in Kidney-Wor- t

who will drive away those miserable enemies,
. tnrniil liver, conitination. diabetes, piles,
diseased kidneys and bowels. This remjdy
now prepared in liquid, as well as in dry,
form.

WILLAMETTE FARMER: PORTLAND, OREGON. MARCH 16, 1813.

European Steamship Tickets.
Conference Kates.

Tickets solJ to and from all pirts ot Europ- -; to ami
from all points of Oreiron, Wasliintrton. Idaho and
Montana at firrall) Rtdnceil find Lowest 'fu-
sible ltjite over the foilonin? lines !

North German Lloyd Steamship Co.,
Hamburg American Packet Co.,

White Star Line Steamship Co.,

Red Star Line Steamship Co.,

American Line Steamship Co.
Apply i ersonally or by letter to

Oldendorff, Harvey & Leahy, Agent
.o. 10 vnshln;io street,

(National 11 ink liulldlnir),

P. O. Box 53. Portland, Oregon

THE TWO FULL-BLOOD- S,

Wide Awake and Marquis
PRIZE WINNERS AND ACKNOWLEDGEDTHE Draft and Bullions, w ill make

the present season, commencing April 1st, and ending
July 1st, as follows: Roth ot tho stallions will be at the
Fisher Stable, in Salem, Thursday, Fridajs and Satur-
days; balance of time, Wide Aoakc wi,l be at the farm
of his owner, while Marquis will bo at Dallas.

Tubus Season, 25; insurance. J5.
Without any desire to overrate these animals or to

mislead the farmers of Oregon, the owner of these two
puie bred stations bclleies them to be as sires un-
equalled. He believes that these tw o horses (the former
aPercheron Nermau and tho latter a Ihcle) and their
get have been awarded more premlums'than any two
stallions known to the public The pedigrees are
omitteo here, .imply because the owner believes that
the public are familiar with them. Kor reference to the
pedigreo of Wide Awake. See No 788, VoL 1, Norman
stud book.

It Is probable that I will hate an Imported
Percheron to plae in the stud at Scio and Lebanon.

mlO 3m T. J. FDMUNSON, Sa'e n.

EUSTa-XBTIBS- I

MM
RELIABLE, DURABLE & ECONOMICAL

7 Will furnish a Horse Toner with
less fuel and water than any other Engine

built, not fitted with an automatic cut-of- f.

H. JP. GREG OUT
Sc CO., ApreiitH,

No. 5 North Front St., Portland, Or.

Valuable Bull for Sale!
PRICE, - - $76.

HALF JERSEY 1IA1F SIlOKT-HOIt-

THREE YEAR OLD HULL, SIRED BYAFlrhn, a full Jtrsey, owned hvT. J. Appcrson;
dam BEAUTY 4th, owned by Geo. IMmkkJa valuable
animal lor any farmer to nave. Appi3 to

ARTHUR WARNER.
9mch5w 1J miles South of Oregon City, Or.

JUST RECEIVED
A fine lot of

ALSIKE AND ESPER-SETT- E

CLOVER.
-- BY-

Miller Bros., Seedmen.
2(9 Second street, Portland.

NOTICE.
ATA MEETING OF THE BOARD OF TRADE

XV held Feb. 28, 1883, a committee wan appointed
to arransre for procuring seed wheat o iuppU the needs
ol the formers of the W Htamette Valley The O. R.ft
N. Co has made a rate of fl per ton from San Fran
clsco to Portland The O. & C. R. R. Co. will transport
seed wheat la car load lots, to all potnis on the Wet)
Side at 60 cents per ton; to points on the East Side for
75 cents per ton; between atitbna free. Farmer

wheat will please address all applications to
the undersigned. The Hoard of Trade will procure it
and fill all orders, in car load lots for the actual cost
of the wheat, with freight as above. tuMed. Parties
having seed wheat for sale are requetted to commum
catewith the undersigned, stating price and quanity
on hand. HENJ. I. COHEN.

Ass'tSect'y Hoard of Trade, 64 and GO Front St.
mch2t1 Portland, Oregon.

FOR SALF.
IHE UNDRSIQNCD OPFERS THE FOLLOWT In

Pure and High-Bre- d Stock
For sale at figures which It Is toileted, will

meet the approbation of the public.

ROAN COLT RATTLER.
Two rears old the Kith of Anrll: b Kin? William.

dam the Rattler Mare, owned by airs. Armstrong, near
Dayton. Rattler stands 16 hands; weighs 11W) lbs, is
very rang', stylish and possestes remarkable action.
This colt is rtgarded by all who have seen him as the
equal oi any con on tne ravine uooat. I'rlre, V300.

THE THOROUOlinltED SHORT-HOR- BULL
WATTERMAN BOY.

Four ) cars old. Trier, 130.

THOROUGHBRED AYRSHIRE BULL.
Flte jears old. I'rlre, HOO.

GKADKU sHtlr,
Ten graded COTSWOLD3, FRENCH MERINOS,

and LEICESTERSHIRE bucks. Price, (IV to 1 1.1.
. .. ALSO

Twenty grade ewes, one half and r grades.
I'rlrr, Hi itnd .

3TWcashrs same age as those above Here sold this
Fall ul of th. same flock for mutton at 15 each.

Apply to or adJrcss :

A. M. WADDELL,
iup't BROAD MEAD FARM,

marchStf Amity, Yambill Co., Ogn. .

MAPS 1 MAPS ! !

HAPS OE OREGON & WASH-
INGTON TERRITORY.

WE WILL BE ABLE TO SUPPLYHEREAFTERmap. of Oregon and Washington at
follou injr rates. Theae maps are put up In convenient
fi'im to cary in the iocket Euclowl in a stiff l ard
cover. They can be nbUined at the following price.;

Nap or Oregon, t .71
Map uf Wu.liliixton. . .51
Oregon anil Waalilatfon Combined. l.tS

arilemit b) l'wtal Order or Registered letter.
Postage .tamps will not be taken.

Addrew
TllLLtMrnTEFAKMRK MB. .,

Draper U. Portland, Oregon.

Corbett's Fire Proof Livery

Hack & Feed Stable.
Corner id and Taj lor Streets, Portland, Oregon.

L. B. MAGOON, Prop.
rii:i:rii(: n !;... .Hvii, 1 ! s 41, 22, 23. ii, Vi 26 ll 27
Order for Hicks and Baggage wag.--

m promptly aiirjuj to u.y or mgr.t.

Hklnti) Men,
"Wells Ileattli Renew er' restores hcaltn and v igur,

cures Dspepia, Inifiotciice, Scvuat Debility 1.

MASON CHIEF.
HY SHMIIHINO

Kill llltF.D TROTTIMi

STALLION,

rCOL Foaled In 1S77 ; Rted bj Herr
Younir . Ltximrton. Kentuckv

MAM1N Clllhf romp of the hpt trt tlimr stoik
known and fulh tustlflcs his reMcree bv his appea
ance. He was Imported from Kcntuck) In Octobir
1SS2. Will. MA Ml at my i lace, one mile south or
Aumstllle, from .March 1st to April 1st. After April
1st will beat Aumsvtllo Mondays, Tucsdi)'s and Wed-
nesdays. At Sftlem Thursdays, Friday's and Satur-
day's until Jul; 1st.

rF.ltllsl S.,'5 for reason; 135 to In.uram e
fflTG.rod pasturage for mares from a distance.

u. w. riivn., jrrop.
mchlm3

Oregon Railway and Nnvig'
tion Coninniiy.

OCEAN DIVISION.

Between San Francisco and Fortlanit.
Lsavlng San Francisco at 10 a. m.

State of Qneen
Columbia. California. Oregon. of the Pacini

Feb.. . 23, Feb 21 Marsh . 3 Feb . . .21
March 14 March 10 Alarch .17 March.... 7

Majch....5s March.... 24 March 31 March. ...21
Leat e Portland at 12:00 o'clock, Midnight.

Feb 0 Mar '. 2 Feb 23 Feb . .. 27
March... 6 March. . 16 March .. 0 March. 17
March.. 20 March .. 30 March . 23 March. 23

Through Tlekets sold to all points in the Cnlteu
States, Canada and Europe.

Right rcsen ed to change steamers or sailing da) s.
Fare Cablr, t20: rtcrage, $10. Children, 12 )cars,

full tart; from 12 to 6, half faro; nnder 6, free.

RAILROAD DIVISIONS.
On and after Februarj 25, 1883

LEAVE: Portland at 7:00 A. M.; Alblna at 7:30 A. M

ARRIVE: atAlblna0:40P.M.; rortknd at 8.10 P. M

MIDDLF. COLI'NBIA, M ItlAJIF.TTF. AMI
YAMHILL atnF.K DlllftlON.

ijeave rutuanu i i I I I
for Mon. Tuos. Wod.ThurFrl. I Hat

Dalles and Upper
uiiumDia-...- . 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7 AM 7AM 7 A L

Astoria and Low
er Columbia. . . 6 AM 'AM 1 M 6 AM 6AM 6 A I

Dayton 7 AM ..7 AM 7AM
Victoria, B.C.... 6 AM ..JAM 6AM
Corvaliis and in- -

termediatu pta 6 AM 6 AM

A. L. MAXWELL,
Ticket agent O. R. t N. Co.

JOHN MUIR,
Snpertntendent ot Traffic.

C. H. PRESCOTT,
Manager!

FARMS WANTED.

E NOW HAVE AND ARE CONSTANTLY REw ccning applications from parlks desiring to

BUT FARMS.
In the several vears we have been In the Real Estate
business In rortlanu we nave soiu a great nion;
FARMH in Oregon. Wo are now arranging to nnki
the sale of Farms more of a specialty, and Intend this
spring to bo prepared as near a possible, to supply all
customers whoues're to bu a farm.

WE INVITE
all parties who wish to sell their lands or farms In the
Statu of Oregon, either Iiiiproted or unimproved.
Grain, fruits, egetablis or stock f rms to notify us
personally or ny man, in oruer m e maj ut mc
name. Please he particular and trlvj t.s the number of
acres, section, range, township and county. Lay of land
how watered; w at r. Of soil and how much fenced and
cultivated, condition of balance. What improvements,
such as buildings, orchards etc. Distance to poitofflcv,
school, market, railway or river. Whatta the best way
to reach the farm from Portland, etc. Price we ani
your lowest pi Ice and best terms. Write in full. We
want a large number of No. 1 farms to nil orders. All
communications private, and will receive prompt atten-
tion.

Address : E. J. HAIOIIT & CO.,
52 Morrison et.. Tortland, Oregon.

RAILROAD LANDS.
Liberal Terms,

Low Prices,
Long Time,

Low Interest
OREOON AND CALIFORNIA RAILROAD COMPAN1

THEIR LANDS FOR SALE UPON THEOFFER liberal terms: of the tttce
In cash; Interest on the balance at the rata ol seven ier
cent one year alter sale, and eacn following year one
tenth of the principal and Interest on the balance at the
rate ol seven per cent per annum. Both principal and
Interest payable in U. 8. Currency

A discount ol ten per cent will be allowed for cash.
Letters should be addressed to

PAUL BCIIULZB. Und Agent,
O & C K It, Portland, Oregon.

TWO THOUSAND ACRES
. . OF FARMS . ,

Near Willamette Itircr, 5 miles
North or Salem.

ABOVE CONSIST OF VALUABLE FARMS,
THE improved and under gtod cultivation, and
includes Errllrut vhnl Lands. Thr Ileal of
Hop Laud, and Is all .wod FjirsnlsiK Land, it
Is favorabl) situated, Uing within live miles of Balcin
and close to the Willamette river.

I will sell st at a bargain In one body, or in lots to
suit on libcaal terms. Apply to

deoKtt THOMAS CROSS, Salem Ore von.

A First rate 450 acre Wheat
and Sheep Farm for Sale.

MILES FROM SALEM. THREE 1IUNDFIVE and filty acres In cultivation. One hundred
acres beaver land, which makea a capital mordow
block water In each field; all well fenced. Health
location. Trout stream a mile long through the faltn,

Apply to K. K. IM'BIF.K,
novSltf Salem, Marion County, Oregon.

Simpson & Killingsworth

REAL ESTATE
A5D

GENERAL BROKERS,
(No. 12, Union Block, up stairs )

Friiul Hlreef, I'orllnuil, Oregon.
Orrici Hoim: From 9, a, u, to 6 JO r m

ENGWER'S
PURE BORAX SOAP!

WHOLESALE DEPOT.

ISAAC I. Ill TOON & CO.,
So, I I.I froul rtt.. forlluud.

feblBlf

BONE MEAL
AND.

BONE PHOSPHATE,
A PURE ARTICLE

In 21 and 100 pound sacks at
MILLER BROS.,

ItWlI 'M Second tit , lorland

Established in 1857.

G. Shindler & Co.,
FURNITURE & CARPET DEALERS.

IM AND lft) FIRST, AND 107 AND ltM FRONT xTUKETS. PORTLAND, ORLCON.

Are thoroughly prepared to t rnish throughout at short notice.

HOTELS, BOARDING HOUSES, PRIVATE RESIDENCES
AND STEAMBOATS.

MAKE HENS LAY
lmmenselyvaluable Nothini on earth will make hens
mi lo l pint food. ooia everywnere, or sent ny man lor

competitors W.

snlZTi sVf
Una m or lo m

Modt H U
at work amnoi

Ifal

I

aa

CIIA8.

T SUCH

were nccr beforo offered.

Wnlng Kmim Tnlilr. from 1'pwnnT.

I'nrlor Soft, g.tO l'iwnrl.
IinUSKMOLI)

Ladles must ee It to Appreciated. Call for
fdiOtf

An English Snnreon and Groatsa.
traveling In this says ana

and ban
says that Shertdsnli

condition rowdcra absolutely Dora and
lav like Sheridan's Condition Dose, I teaacta- -
o i. a. jounaun

ana .buck

Portland Carriage Factory.
Between Front and First Street, on Yamhill, Fortland.

W. W. ESFEV,
BETTER PREPARED HAN EVER BEFORE OrKN'S SPRING SEASON OF 1S82 FULLTIS equipped with tho be skilled labor procurable at the Eut and the best material found in the world, to

manufacture t erj thing In t line of

Carriages, Pheatons, Webfoot Dog Carts, Light
Speed Wagons, Light

Dexter Wagon. Side Spar and White Chapel Wagon, Spring and Thoroughbrace mail uagonn, tho Espey Hack
Truck, Drujs and Delivery Wagons. Hotel Wagons, etc., ot tho best material. Largest and bes

of any shop on the Paclflc Coast and lftl SSIBI.W ever) article of our work, and prices that cannot t
be bcaxi'V any dealer ami man laciurer. nniBwnieio' anything jou want, and with of my

W.and be coin inccd.
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KHl'El. Hoy .VJti, rorlland, Oregon.
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faMtkH, Boaai,

wllhosli ssD tXlUsU Q IPss WwrlA hstTst IstJuf offersjd

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER TOMORROW
Pool's Signal Service Barometer
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built Eastern
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Dtteriptlr OuIorm of tbem. Wo rtraU It to lalcro

doaoriptlvc work, of thirty wo Mfci. with Thirty Row
aad alo earlr on ifeo vrooor Caiu?aUoa

f rr. fUnd your own addroii, and ten alhbon' moat tiWruoUd In Fornlni and aordralaf . and we will noil It iron.
. 1 ALUM CO., ratontoei and Bolo kUnafMtarcra of Ibo FLliET J. UUOIM, Hm. Ill sad IS Catbarioo Hi., rblta.,Ik
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It ill detect and t ndli uto correctly any iliango in tho enther U to 4H bourn
hi advance It will U what klud of Ktorm 1m uI'ITwcuIuk, and Iauii what
dlnx-tlo- luvitlmiMr lo ntivlKittorN. Fiiriiicra plan their hoik
Rxvorditi to It prtMlU'tlon. Have ftOuniei itneont In ahtnjfloM'awoii
Ilaaan RWuratut.eniu.mtratU(liti, whltl. mono 1h worth thfptlieoi tho
oomblmttiflu. TlilHKrtv.t WKATJIl.lt INIMOATOIt im luiorr-- bytlio
moHt eminent I'll Htrianti, ProfOBiWH DCOT IM TUC WADI-f- i I
andNcieuttnoinenof theday tolwtlio DLO I 111 I nt CTUnLU !
'1 ho 1 lierm jiik tor and Barometer are imt In a nicely AniHlivd u alum frame,
villi idlver plab'd trlmmlutfn, etc. iiiakiiiK it u beautiful a Hell a

WewillKeiidiouaHainpIouiio, tJW.rirnfrn, .inirocHl
mirtHtiptol 91, or nix for t, AKentNHre making fin,ii;i to $,Snler. wllltltft'tem .i fnul wif rmnuice v". Older nt tilitu It t lis t

HHJIITJ Ju-- t ttiothiiigtohelltofanueii, mtr hint1', Iianluut.ltil i
cverlMKly. V H. Ponbufe btampH tnkuilf in gixd order, but inrmvi"funvd AurntH wmiti'd rvtTj wIiit '. html frr inular mid tnniM.
AddrtvHallunlti-Ht- OSWIMiO TIIKUllO.HICTIJt WOUI'.H,

We refer to tho .Maor. r, j (Merit, und tvuud
Katlonal lliuikH, or any tiucincrw homo in Onwo-'c-, N,

Writ your 'iwf Oflrr, Count h ih1 Shtfr J'taihbj, utnl rrmtl ly m mytr r,
draft on Att I'ntk or r"irftl trtftr nt our rik.

Xbla will Male, i HrUHtlful utul t r ri-r-l Prrmiit.
III'. 4 1 WHAT Till: 1'1'IIMU HY A(lT IT.

I flnilPiMilttiruiiiirorh4 well mono tlitt col hftr lollar i cnti to.t hi '

trery tlnie. CrT. Ch It. 1I.kji, Stil,i "Twilight. Mit ih1)si.
Baromctrr rsoilrfil In iptud firdrr on I miit ; lht Hie Inmrumftit nf iwrlVrt .

Urwilou Inovrrr reotHM.1. Ilia nrothr tiiosle oml wm.ltr'ull.r ,P ' loi. Ilr.
I) t. It. 1'i.mni, V It U. (Mlliv, Dtlroll, Ml h,

Pool'i Boromrtrr haa alrrady larM mo tntnj tlintr In cot, In rnrelclllntt IhpvriilliiT,
Mm wnadcrful curlnnity aud work tu mrritilmi K J. KuBittTuftn, WlUoukio.W I.

IIKWAKK OK WOUTIHsi:SS I.IIjTATKI.NS. Nnno genulnu
without our Trado Mark, and Kixuaturo of J. A. l'ooi., on but k of IiiKtra- -

hz&.ls'tu
wnrrnntrd rtrfrrt aud IttUahl. Bizo 0W liichea long,

reteiiutf tho liiKtruuieiit, return atonoo ana
money, i'kueo ntuto hero nav ourmlTyctlH04iit,n

limit, uoiowi f
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brands, in ItiKSaiiU tins.

and Washington Territory for

HODGE, DAVIS & GO.,
02 ami 04 Front Street, (cor. Stark) Portland Oregon.

OflVr to the Drug and Deneral Merchandise Trado a Complete Assortmeiit of

Drills, Patent Medicines, Fine Clieniiatls, lasHvare nultl
Shop Furnidire, and IkriiKKistN' SiiiHlrics.

AUO WINDOW UJ.AHM OK ALL HIY.KH AND L'AI.ITV

Of all tlielewiliiif

An

TREASURE.

Ik:

otor

can

Uijoutjilnci

e

COLORS IN CANS AND DRY.
Putty, Lampblack, Red Lead, Glue, and Varnishes

Iniluijlnit the ftnuit hramls for Couch painters use.

Paint, Whitewash and Varnish J3nirslio.y, LiiiHuud Oil, in Barrel
and caBCH, Turpentino, Cml Oil, Castor Oil, Lard Oil, Neats

Foot Oii Fish Oil, Alcohol, in .Barrels and Casses.
Blue Vitriol. Sulphur, Castile Soap, Concentrated Lye, Potash.

Bitters, all kinds. Quicksilver, Strychnino, and Tar, in
Pints, Quarts, and Half Oallon, Five Gallon, Eto.

Wo AfcenU for Oregon

TUB llr-S-T MIXKD TAINT IN U'SK.

MillliicknMit's l.'arlMilic Kheep lip, Wakelee's Sheep Hut li'niid
Squirrel Poison, and Ayer'sand lr. Jaj lie's Propric- -

tary Medicines.
Wo buy our goods from fimt liands, thus enaMiiig us to tomto with any market on tht

Coast as comparison of our prices will provo.

SIMKIMIMII, IISIKONThTUllrr. CH IUIk, SJ i l.ll IU Hi ItKET.


